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IIà I ŒPESI EKË8I0I OF THÉ SE1S0N White Star LineBA \ KFrom Ont Its Holiday Void Come

Hamblin*» for the C. W. A. and 
Against Street Minstrels.

There Is a disposition at the Cl»y Hall, 
for even In It» present state of-abandon
ment It Is capable of a disposition, to 
reconsider the Council's refusal to t-a*e a 
$1000 chance on getting the great Interna
tional Cyclists’ meet here inext year. The 
action of the li>dal bicyclists In relax,ng 
their efforts to get the meet for Toronto 
and the consequent activity of Montreal 
and Ottawa In chasing the plum have 
occasioned rumors. Aid. Leslie and Bow
man,
on the aforesaid disposition, In the absence 
of so many of their colleagues, are busy 
salting this raw flesh. They Intend, If it 
Is not too late, to move to give the C. 
W.A. the $1000, with "no questions ask
ed.”

m V
L I -----TO-----WORLD Royal Mall Steamers sail every Wednes

day from New York for Liverpool, calling 
nr Queenstown :
SS. Teutonic................................. August 3, noon
88. Britannic ............................August 10, noon
SS. Majestic .-......................... August 17. noon
SS. Germanic .........................  August 24. noon

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic.

G. S. FORSTER,
Freight Agent. 

CHAS. A. PIPON,
General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 

east, Toronto.
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GLast year with my 

famous G ,s St. Joseph’s Court’s 
No. 371, C.O.F.

Saturday, July SOth,
PER STR. EMPRESS OF INDIA

Buffalo, good to return Monday. August 
i, $1.50 : children, $1,00. Niagara Falls, 
$1.00 ; children, 50c.

; Str. leaves Gedde*’ wharf 7.36 sharp.
; Tickets at Wharf Otilce.
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UICEYLON TEA KW i
Kwho seem to have a corner largely Known the World Over.

To men suffering from any Weakness, Rheumatism, 
Varicocèle, Nervousness, etc. Send for my book, which 
is SENT SEALED FREE. It tells how I can cure 
the most stubborn cases without the use of DRUGS. 

Call and consult me FREE—or if you do not live 
enough write for the book to-day. Address

ICED? Gt
G 634J

N le stimulating ‘and refreshing beyond comparison.
25, 30, 40, SO, 60o

Kf

St. Catharines e“"
ONLY 50 CENTS 

Every Wednesday and 
Saturday Afternoon

At 3.20 o'clock, by the Palace Steamer

Empress of India

G MlReturn/
Bialad Lead Packftta Only Snlllue Under Krltlnb and German Fins*.

First. Second.
. $100.00 $47.50 
.. 52.50 34.00
.. none 46.00 
.. 77.50 45.00
.. 100.00 47.50 ,
.. 75.00 40.00
.. 52.50 34.00

GMo.ic (?) Hath Charms.
Then there la the ever-swelling chorus of 

street music to deal with. In these nay» 
of union-labelled music, enquiries are being 
made as to the reaeon for the unwonted 
aggressiveness of ye wandering troubadours. 
Their dally grind of cheetnutty melodj 
has been tolerated for sweet charity’» 
•ake. People said,"Well, they have to make 
a living like the rest of us." But, when 
It bas got abroad that the sworthy-hued 
pushers of the hurdy-gurdy and band 
organ are simply the hirelings of more 
wealthy compatriots, aldermen feel like 

and Imposing a

E\ AUG. 2—Saale ....... ..
AUG. 3—Lake Superior .
AUG. 3—Southwark ....
AUG. ' 4—Barba rossa ....
AUG. a-Lflbn .....................
AÜG. 10—Wcstern-Iand ..
AUG. 10—Gallia ..................

Berths reserved In advance.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 

General Agent,
72 Yonge-street. Tdronto.

Yet" I havemake the greatest, sound, 
no right, aud' you «have no right, to que#' 
tlon other people's sincerity in religious 

We must see they have fair
I Gnear Gmatters.

play. It woe on this ground I helped to 
-get the use of the Church of St. Augustine 
■for “The People of God," and wae one of 
the pioneers of Elder Raymond’s. Mission, 
which Is non-sectarian and undenomlna-

! You are wrong In your report, also,jjfs 
;to the terms en which, the building is u»- 
by the Elder’s adherents. ^Neither am 
aware that the owners of the edifice have 
ever interfered In these Holiness services. 
But ths Pentecostal campaign was not 
under the auspices of Elder Reymond s 

The elder merely let them, the 
the building for 10

de Mark

Dr. C. T. SANDEN gi

HU A Young Physician of Torortto Writes 
an Interesting better.

G140 Yonge-Street, TORONTO;
1= 132 St Jamos-Street. MONTREAL m

Tickets for sale at principal ticket 
offices and at wharf. 100B

240 f

NIAGARA FALLS LINEi drawing a sharp line 
license. Newfoundland.tiff*▼Toagh on Breweries.

weather of last week
v>- SIR. EMPRESS AND GRAND TRUNK 

TWICE DAILY p.£7& 8aimctahnadr,^
Wei laud Canal -points, N. Falls, Buffalo. 
New York, Cleveland, Rochester and all 
point» east, west and south. Steamer 
leaves from Geddee’ wharf, west side

Ce He Found When He Got to Hhweon 

City That “There Were Others”— 
Office Rent* Are High, *o Are 

Price* for Profesaloaal Service* 

—A Bit Homesick, But Bound to 
Stick it Out.

n«°much «uTîîoOoîoOO gallon* of water a 

day was used by Torontonians.
Scoria Coin* Down Now.

Scoria Is now being laid on King-street, 
west of Spadina. Pétition» 
walks <w Stelner-street, from Matilda to 
the north end, are sufficiently signed.

The work of laying the 6-foot street 
water pipe from itbe lake shore to the old 
Intake crib Is nearing completion.

Boy* Believe In Bathe.
Between July 19 end 23 nome 2733 boys 

used the Fisherman’s Island free bathe, 
while at the Point, between July 11 afin **, 
over 7500 performed ablution*. Besides 
these, the average at Bendy Point has been 
400 bathers dally.

A Faint, But No Feint.
John Walker, Seaton-street, a temporary 

the City Clerk's office, fa.nfed 
It took three doctors to

SUMMER RESORTS.Iron Mask 
Monte Christo 
Hammond Reef 

CaribOo(Mcc^np.v) Deer Park 
Big Three .
Saw Bill

Canadian Cold Fields Syndicate
Wire us for quotations before pur

chasing.

e Imitations. *Church.
Holiness League, use
dSpray publish this, If you wish to be 

the matter, and oblige
-Au Attendant.

Hotel Manito.
MANITOWANl.NU.MANITOULIN ISLAND 

A Home for Tourist». Brook Trout and 
Bass Fishing unequalled. Steamers calling 
dally.
, For rates apply to

The Most Picturesque Summer Beiort In 
America.

THE SPORTSMAN S PARADISE.
Every River ana Lake Along the Line of 

the Newfoundland Railway Abounds 
with Salmon and Trout.

THE SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE.
Quickest and Safest Route to Any Part I» 

via the Royal Mall Steamer 
" BRUCE,”

Classed A1 at Lloyds.
Leaves North Sydney every Tuesday an4 

Friday evening on arrival of the I.C.R.
Returning leaves Placentia every 

y and Thursday morning on arrival! 
John’s express.

Through tickets on sale at aU stations on 
the I.C.R. and C.P.R.

Commencing about the let July steamer 
will make three trips per week each way 
between North Sydney and Port-aux-Bas- 
qnee, Newfoundland. _ „ "

The sea trip will be only 6 heure. For all , 
Information apply to

R. G. REID, St. Johp’s, Nfld.,
Or ARCHIBALD A CO.. Agent»,

North Sydney, C.B.

vnnety of very handsome souvenirs 
id prizes are sent free for the return 
ms from the 5C- packages of Adams' 
im. Sold by Druggists and Confec- 
1 5=- for sample package and list of 
is ft Sons Co.,
[lift 13 Jarvis Street, Toronto, Ont

MJust in Yonge-street. Tel. 260.
W. A. McLEOD, STEAMERMasonic Grand Lodge.

Aside," In your Jeeue of Friday last, and 
also to the clipping published lest Saturday 
from The Ottawa Free Free*, headed "Hog
gish and Hogtown,"

In order to set your Journal and its read
ers right 00 this matter, may I be permit- 

state that the proceedings of

Dr. W- H. B. Aikins has received the 
following letter from nis nephew, a 
young Toronto physician.—Dr- J. A- 
Sutherland—who left Toronto last Feb., 
going by way of Victoria nnd the White 
Pnss, down to Dawson VIty.

Dawson OSty, June 17.—Dawson City 
is about what I expected to find it, al-

I’rop.ed

rp HE « BELVIDGRE,” PARRY SOUND. 
_L Ont., Is now open to receive guests. 
The hotel I» much improved, and under 
this season’» new management cannot fall 
to satisfy. Its delightful situation 
It a most desirable summer resort, 
particulars write above address.

Garden City ei-

Mo
ess. 

_ jnda 
of St.

makes
For Leaves west side Geddes Wharf on 

Thursday at 5 p.m. for Port Hope, Co- 
mrg and Lakeport,
Friday at 5 p.m. for Whitby, Oshawa, 

Bowma'nvllle and Newcastle.
Saturday at 7.80 a.m. for Oshawa and 

for Whitby, Oshawa and Bow-

TRpS. NIHAN, Manager.

bo
H. O’HARA & CO. rp HE CANADA ATLANTIC. PARU Y 

JL Harbor. 4This hotel has recently 
changed hands and has been thoroughly 
renovated, refitted and refurnished through
out, and Is now a strictly first-class hotel 
lu every department; all modern conveni
ences; rates reasonable. 8. Phillip*, Prop.

ted space to 
Grand Lodge were strictly of * business 
nature, and several reporter» were present 
throughout every session to gather news, 
a» nothing took place which It was desir
able to conceal. The method of giving grand 
honors may be observed, by the public at 
every ceremony of laying a ooroer-et^he 
and funeral conducted under Masonic aus
pice», nor doe» the abort ceremony of In
stalling officers contain any of the esoterics 
of Freemasonry. Therefore The World's 
young mao did not pull ttte veil aside, as 
claimed.

The item quoted from The Ottawa. Free 
Press la unfair and misleading. A large 
number of the members of Grand Lodge 
hove felt for several years, that the con
tinuous serving of refreshments In an ante 
room and an entertainment in the evening 
were undesirable, as tending to interfere 
with the regular business of the lodge aud 
committees. In his annual address this 

’year. Grand Master Gibson said: “I trust 
the time has gome by when the place of 
cur annual meeting is determined by the 
ability of the lodges of the district to en
tertain the Grand Lodge. Sufficient hotel 
.accommodation is all that the Grand Lodge 
expects." Solely out of respect for these 
opinions, these features were omitted this 
year, but otherwise the Grand Lodge was 
ns heartily entertained and treated with as 
much respect a» on any former occasion.

The Toronto delegates did nqt "tender a 
trip on the lake and charge for It." The 
excursion on Wednesday evening .was the 
private enterprise.,of only one out of the 
17 city lodges, an*.waA^ndt^befd under the 
auspices of the ot%e*. Iogge» or of the Re
ception and Entertainment Committee. 
Yours truly, f*7 «1/ E. Hansford.

P.S.—The following clipping from Ameri
can Masonic paper» be of Interest :

"The Grand ijidge of Dntarto will meet nt 
Toronto next Jfoly. There has been much 
discussion over the-"matter of beer and 
sandwiches, mat the brethren of Toronto 
have finally dfeided not to extend hospital
ity in that EbrraHbW year. Heretofore It 
has been the? custom to have ‘refreshment 
rooms convenient to the Grand Lbdge meet
ing place, whore
themselves a»yx>ften 0# they did In the old- 
time lodge» ipd years ago.’ Excursions, 
concert», etc., have also been provided, but 
this year these forms of entertainment will 
be dispensed with and the'visitors will be 
suffered to seek such rational amusements 
ad they prefer."—-Masonic Standard, New 
York.

"The Tyler Is glad that the Toronto bre
thren have come to so sensible a conclu
sion* The Grand Lodge 1» called together 
for business, and the members of so dig
nified a .body should never again be charg
ed with being unable to remain away from 
home n day without hitting a free lunch. 
In the language of the present day, the To
ronto brethren did righteously when they 
deckled to put over the door of their Ma
sonic Temple, ‘The call teen Is closed/ **— 
American Tyler, Detroit. .

24 Toronto St, Toronto.IOO. OR WRITE

174 Queen-et: West,
t.) for

ID SPIRITS, Etc.
>c per bottle, er $4.00 per dozen, op. 
le do 
IOC dO '
lc do

Irish and Scotch Whistles. Gins, Rome, 
les. etc. («hipped from best houses) and 
a gram's and 
t right prices.

WINES
im 35c D«r bottle i|p 
30c per at., or *1.00 per Call, up- 

ate of G. D. Dawson * Co.)

though there are a great many more 
doctors here than I anticipated- The 
Americans are «tall practising, nnd in 
all there are about 40 physicians in the 
city. Offices rent at from $100 to $400 
per month—that is for only one room- 
end even at that price they are hard 
to secure- X have rented one for $150 
a month, but goodness only knows 
whether I wiH have patients enough to 
pay the rental, but I wUl have a try

, To-night I am going to the mines to 
see the wash up. 'luey are about 15 
miles from the city- 

It is said that one doctor here during 
the winter made at the rate of $500 a 
day, but I very much doubt it. Practice 
should, however, net a man from $50 
to $100 a day, as calls are one oz., or 
$16, and office, consultation, halt an oz., or 
$10. For going any distance the fee is 
$10 per mile- 

I have never felt better in my life, and 
I am in goed form to face the sick 
months of July and August, in which it 
is stated there is likely ito he a very 
great deal of fever-

at 2 
manvFi”;

clerk tn 
away yesterday, 
bring him around.

"Jimmy" Somers, one 
popular assistants, la enjoying hla holidays. 
p James Walker, having severed hi» connec- 

with the City Solicitor*» Department, 
intends following the delightfal uncertain- 
ties of a theatrical career. Whether It will 
Be an uncertainty with "Jim" la, of course, 
not so certain.

Be Interested NEW
American Line.

of Mr. Blevins’
T> OSE POINT HOTEL-SITUATED ON 
XL the south channel of the Georgian 
Bay—one of the most popular tourists' re
sort» In Canada. For terms, etc., apply W. 
F. Thomson, Prop., Hose Point, Parry 
Sound.

In one of the greatest mines 
in the world—Portland—pay
ing now i1/* cents per share 
per month.

Globe Hill Consolidated 
at to cents per share will be 
a winner.

REAVER LINE,tlon
—St. Lawrence River,
-Day Line Steamers,
— Kingston to Montreal Dally. 

Running all rapids. ‘Modern steamers, 
spacious dining saloon and promenade 
decks. No smoke, as steamers burn an
thracite coal.

B. W. FOLGBR. Jr.,
General Manager, Kingston. 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND. District Agent, 
72 Yongc-St., Toronto.

do $8.50 do do
do $5.50 do do 

do $6.60 do do

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS, 
Weekly from Montreal to Liverpool. 

From 
Liverpool.
May 7...

" 14...
“ 21...

From 
Montreal. 
..May 28 
...June 1

» !$

MASSASSAGA SPRINGS, PARK 
HOTEL and COTTAGES.

This lovely resort Is now open for guests. 
Massassaga Mineral Spring Is Nature's re
medy and It will cure when other remedies 
fail. The baths are a special feature at 
Massassaga Springs, being supplied with 
mineral water tn abundance. Their effect 
Is simply marvelous for the cure of rheu
matism and other similar complaints. Ad
dress Martin O'Brien. Lessee and Manager, 
care Hotel Quinte, Belleville, Ont.

Steamers 
Lake Superior 
... Gallia ... 
Lake Ontario 

... Tongartro .,
.. Lake Huron .
. Lake Superior ... 
..... Gallia
.Lake Ontario ..........

July 2.....................Tongarlro..............
“ 1»............... Lake H
" in.............. Lake Superior ....
For frelgnt and passenger rates 

SHARP. W. F. anil P. A

APROPOS THE EXHIBITION-Gooderham & Worts,
>

- }*:
A Cereal Display From Guelph, * 

Horticultural Display From 
Grimsby nnd a Musical Dis

play From Port Arthur.
President Mills of the Ontario Agrtcultu- 

writes that Prof. Zavlta, the 
take

- 22
.July” 

« 18HIGGINS & HAMPTON, ed " 25.
“ 20 . 
“ 2762 Victoria Street, Toronto 8T. CATHARINES.

SO CENTS
246 uron ...

....Aog. 8

Wepfly to 
onge-Mines and Mining.ral College

experimentalist at the Farm, 
charge <A an exhibit at the Industrial this 

Prof. Zavlts himself says: "Although 
It is a very busy time for us, still I think 
we can get up an exhibit of a good deal 
of Interest and much practical value. Illus
trating results of several year»’ experi
ments with varieties, dates of tending, 
methods of cultivation, «election of seed, 
etc." , . _

Mr. L, Woolverton, secretary of the On
tario. I-rult Experiment stations, Grimsby,
5-rite» * stating that it to N»® In
tention Of the stations to 
their usual display of fruit, in the Horti
cultural buildings. ‘Indeed," rays Mr.
\Voolv<*rton, "we intend to make it moro 
lnterèstlng than it has been In the past. 
We have also a large display of bottled 
fruit, which we propose to exhibit during 
the entire time of the Fair."

Mr. J. J. O'Connor, president of the
Beard of Trade of Port Arthur, write» to 
the manager of Canada's Great Fair: "The 
Board of Trade of tills town, together with 
the agricultural associations of the district, 
intend making an elaborate display of the 
nouerais, timber, agricultural products nnd 
limes of. this district at your next exhibi
tion. The exhibit will include five tons of 
iron ore of the finest quality. It Is Intend
ed to make it thoroughly representative of 
the natural product» of thi» part of Ontario. 
We shall require a space of one thousand 
feet."

RETURN FARE
STR. LAKESIDE

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS.
Every Wednesday and Saturday for Port 

Dalhousle and .St. Catharines, leaving Mil- 
loy’a Wart at 2. p.m., and going through 
the locks up the old Welland Canal., 

Tickets good going Saturday and return
ing Monday 75 cents.

will S. J. SHARP, W, F. and P. A..-------------
street, or to D. W. CAMPBELL, Manager, 
Montreal, Que.

NB OF THE FINEST TOURISTS' 
Vi hotels in the North Is the Georgian 
Bay, Penetang, saving recently been re
newed throughout and fitted up with the 
most modern Improvements. Every atten
tion given to tourists. ’Bus meets all trains 
and boats. For rates apply Mrs. C. Dev
lin. Penetang. 2456

year.

IL&WOOD I do not think there Is any better plan 
than the one we adopt to ensure the safe- 

of our customers, namely, by visiting 
the mines personally and finding out for 
ourselves what Is likely to prove a safe 
Investment. Having Just returned from 
B.C., I would be pleased to meet Intending 
purchasers or others wishing information 
regarding what they have already bought 
at our office.

EXCURSIONS
Single. Return. 

................ $7 60 $14 00
Many People Discouraged.

A great many people are going out 
fliscoure.ged. Some have just arrived 
and are selling out their outfits and 
leaving. Talk about loneliness and home
sickness,. there 4s^m*placq, Ijke this, far 
It, and in many cases you see the 
aymptons well marked, in fact, I think 
it may be called “acute Klondicitis." 

the convalescence appears dn moat

Montreal .. ..
New York ...
Cleveland ....
Hamilton ..........
Buffalo......... ..
Niagara FallS'-.'/.-v.........
Mackinac, via Buffalo, Geor

gian Buy ..................................
Detroit, via Buffalo ................  6 35 ....

Tours embracing River and Gulf Ports 
and Atlantic Coast and all steamer travel.

Send names of passenger» and remit-, 
tance for tickets to

0 50

miismiEgs? 4 85 7 90
MILLOY & CO.,* w Agent*. 25 50MARKET RATES.

h ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

OFFICE» l

Kins Street East.
14 Yonge Street. 
iO Yonge Street 
lO Wellesley Street 
irner Spadina Avenue and 
College Street.

DOCKSi

lot of Church Street
YARDS»

ithurst and Dupont Streets, 
ironto junction.

. 2 00 2 50

. 1 45 2 CO
Tel- 2555

Wine Mile, free* Barrie.L. PARKER ROGERS. '
28 Victoria-street. Toronto.

■;
Steamer t GreyhoundSplendid fishing and bathing, and lovely 

cool walks through the pine groves. House 
now open. Steamer Conqueror connect» 
with train at Barrie. Good table, furnish
ed with abundance of milk nod cream. 
Rates, $6 per week; nurses, $4.50; children, 
•« For particulars, write J. Adamson.

Point, or call on W. Paul, 213 
Trade.

make 23 85

OAKVILLE
Leaves Millay s Wharf dally 9.30 a.m., 

6.00 p.m., 0.15 p.m.
Note—On Wednesdays and Saturdays

boat leaves nt 2 o’clock Instead of 6.
LORNE HARK.

MONTE CHRISTObut
cases to be rapid.

The town will, I think, last from three 
to eix years but it is very hard to tell.

There are a great many mining proper
ties for sale at good figures, but there 
are very few if any buyer» Men here 
are disappointed nt the small amount 
of outside capital coming in.

a* we have «aid before I* the 
BUY OF THE DAY.

Other good buy* are s 
SMUGGLER, I
DEER PARK,
IRON MASK.
CARIBOO (McKinney),
VIRGINIA.

If you have any of the above stock* 
for etUe wire to-day.

$8. BARLOW CUM BRULAS»,
71 Yen*. *1.. Tore»!#Big Bay 

Board of 246216
0.30 a.m., 2 p.m.
Note—On Wednesday, and Saturdays 

no 3.30 trip from Park.
Excursion rates apply

It. W. HAMLIN. Manager.
Phone 2553.

Tickets at Mllloy’s office on dock. Phone 
2555.

take theReid House.
Dominion SS. LineOne of the finest tourists’ hotels In the 

All up-to-date, modern lmprove-cortb. 
merits.

For rates apply
Saloon, and Ounce Hulls.

ft is certainly a wide open town- Sa
loons, dance halls and gambling houses 

doing a big business, but law and 
order me perfectly maintained. The 
dance halls and saloons are closed dn 
Sundays.

I feci that the trip is worth all that 
I spent on it. even for the sake of the 
trip alone- I expect we will have to 
build our own log cabin, as I do not feel 
like paying $2500 to $3500 for one-

The sight one sees here is remarkable, 
equalled probable in Canton,’ China. The 
water front and wharf for two or three 
miles looks like a forest of masts. The 
boats are lined up all along three or 
four deep. About 40 per cent, of thèse 
have tents or awnings on them. There 
must be fuWy 500 boute, and it is quite 
an unusual sight.

240 CANADA'S FAVORITE LINEbrethren could refresh J. N. REID. Prop..
Huntsville. Ont. FOR EUROPEBICYCLES CAKB1EB FREE.are

St. Lawrence Hall From Montreal. From Quebec. 
Daylight.

___  July 23
.............July 30
............Aug. 6

............Aug. 13

............Aug. 20

STR. LAKESIDE 28. J. SHARP, 80 Yontre-St. 
Phone 20.30. July 23 

July 80 
Aug. fl 
Ang. 13 
Aug. '»

Steamer.
DOMINION.. ..
LABRADOR ....
VANCOUVER ...
SCOTSMAN ........
YORKSHIRE ...

D. TORRANCE A CO., Montreal.
A F. WEBSTER, N.E. corner King and 

Yonge-streets, Toronto.

135-139 ST. JAMES ST. 
MONTREAL 26

Proprietor

Asie for price list.
TO ST. CATHARINES.

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday 
ai 5 p.m . Wednesday nnd Saturday .at 
2 p.m. nnd 10.30 p.m. for Port Dalhousle 

Catharines, connecting wllh Elec- 
trio Railway for Merrltton and Thorold. 

Phone 2555.
SOAL CO Y,
ED. #

HENRY HOGAN 
The best known hotel In the Dominion.

1
Sir James Winter a Conferee.

London. July 25.—In the House of Com
mons to-day. Secretary of State for tile 
Colonies Mr. Joseph Chamberlain confirm
ed the report that Sir James Winter, the 
Premier of Newfoundland, will represent 
that colony In the approaching conference 
at Washington on the subject of the matters 
In dispute between Canada »nd the United 
States.

and St.

«50.00Deer Park, Smuggler, Athabasca, White 
Bear, Victory-Triumph, Good Hope, Ham
mond Reef, B.C. G. Fields, Big Three. 
Iron Colt. St. Paul, Van Anda and other 
leading investments.

WHITE STAR European and Foreign
STEAMSHIP TICKETS.

Will buy n 50-foot lot In Lakeside Park, 
Rat Portage, beautifully situated, within 
the limits of the town.

Rat Portage Is the most progressive and
Send

New
Steamer

OAL
EST PRICES

Loaves Foot Bay-street for
lions: Branch*Grimsby Fork.

July;
26th .
27th .
28th .

Information 
wharf, or

n m. July. a m. p.m.
............ T.15 26th ............10.00 2.15
.. 8.00 2.15 28th ........... 0.30 ....
.. 0.30 ....

and tickets at office on

ROBERT DIXON. prosperous town In Canada to-day. 
for descriptive pamphlet to"

A. B. OSLER & CO.,

m.m.f R. M. MELVILLE,
Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 

Telephone 2010. 246

Five Year, for Arson.
Stratford, Ont-, July 25.—John Parr, 

found guilty on Saturday of setting fire to 
a block 1u Mitchell, on which he possessed 
Insurance to the amount of $1500, wo* this 
morning sentenced to five years In Kings
ton Penitentiary.

37 Yonge-street. Member Toronto Mining 
Exchange, Toronto. ’Phone U.

Eleven Pentecostal Day»,
Editor World: Yoor report of the meet

ings of the Holiness Association, which 
have been conducted at St. Augustine's. 
Church from July 14 to 24, does not appear 
to me, as an attendant, to be quite cor
rect.

First, as regard» noise: I have heard 
quite us much noise In some of the other 
churches of the city, and without any 
ridicule being Indulged tn respecting the 
same. I notice also that when a street 
car Is passing It makes so much noise 
»s to make it Impossible to hear one's 
self speaking: yet prejudiced persons, who 
grumble about the occasional shout or cry 
of a Holiness devotee, never think of stop
ping the street car because of Its n*se, 
though That be a hundred times greater 
than the noise of the fervent prayer and 
praise of the saints. The tolling of a hell, 
the beating of a drum, the blare of a 
trumpet, the cry of a banana peddler 
or a coal oil man, the npcturnal bellow
ing» of half-drunken men, and the hurrahs 
of excited politicians, all make quite as 
much, or a greater noise, than these humble 
rc-llglonista “at the corner" (Spruce and Par-

35 Adelalde-street east, Toronto,The 48th Band at Winnipeg.
Editor World: I wish to protest against 

an article In your Sunday Issue, where I 
am credited by you with saying that I 
confirmed the reporg that the band of the 
46th Highlander, was not * success at the 
late Winnipeg Exhibition. Now, I want 
to emphatically deny that I ever made use 
of any each statement, and that since my 
return home have not Been Interviewed by 
any of your staff, and whoever wrote the 
same had no authority from me to moke 
any such statement. In fact on the other 
hand, I consider that the band made quite 
a hit judging from the expressions of 
praise that I heard from a large number 
of disinterested parties. In fact, I heard 
several express themselves that It 
would do the band* of that country a greet 
deal of good from the visits of two such 
fine bands as Dan Godfrey’s and the 4Sth.

In regard to comparing the Winnipeg band 
with that of the 48tb, the least said the 
better after hearing both of them play.

C. A. Stone,

II

EVENING STAR s. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge St.N THE SURROGATE COURT OF 
the County of York.1 J

THOUSAND ISLANDSAdjoin» “Monte Crlsto," la now being work
ed under the superintendency of ROY H. 
CLARKE. This stock le an excellent pur
chase at present price.

We advise for investment “Iron Mask” 
and "Monte Crlsto."

dks Oo. CAN’T ENJOY LEE In the matter of Gardiner Mossom Boyd, 
Mary Olive Boyd and Kathleen Friede 
Boyd, Infants under the Age of Twenty- 
one years, the Lawful Children of Gar
diner Boyd and Emma Allen Boyd, 
Both Deceased.

Notice la hereby given that after the ex
piration of twenty day» from the first pub
lication of this notice, application will be 
made to the Judge of the Surrogate Court 
of the County of York, for the grant of 
Letters of Guardianship of the persons 
and estates of the above named Infants to 
their uncle. William Thornton Gust Boyd 
of the village of Bobcaygeon, In the Coun
ty of Victoria.

How to Reach Penetang
and the

Famous 11 Penetanguishene'1 Hotel,
Situated on Penetanguishene Harbor,the 

starting point, to
THE 3(1,000 ISLANDS OF GEORGIA» 

BAY, In the

!CAMBRIAThe Palace 
Steamer

will leave for Thousand Islands, Thurs
day, July 28, stopping at Kingston. Re
turning will arrive in Toronto Saturday 
morning.

BRANCH YARD
429 QUEEN STREET WEST

MB L L SAWYER & GO.e «30». I
Ticket* $1.50 Return. 

Tickets and all information 
Ty men's office, Yonke-struet wharf.A) 42 King St. West, Toronto.riON IN WOOD V/, at steamer

r.n t
SMUGGLER, 500 and 509 shares.
GOOD HOPE, 500 and 500 shares. 
HAMMOND REEF CO., 100 and 100 shares. 
B.C. GOLD FIELDS, 500 end 1000 shares.

JOHN WEBBER, 15 Toron to-street, To
ronto. 'Phone 532.

TO WILSON PARK.

Solicitor Vo??"etitionor. « DNESDAY AFTERNOON
Dated nt Toronto this 22nd day of July. 2 will leave MUloy’s wharf.

A 0 1806 " Steamer Tymon

4olidays. “Highlands of Ontario”
COB. FRONT AND BATHURST- 

Phone 132.
Cor. BLBEXBR and WELLESLEY 

Phone 4483.

577 Feet Above Sea Level. 
387 Feet Above Lake Ontario.62

,\ Only 102 Miles from Toronto2>.ione 190. ^Saturday morning 10 a.m- for Wilsonxv SMUGGLER 
ATHABASCA 
VAN ANDA

MONTE CHRISTOHument): but no dlssutlafn-ctlon is express
ed by The World. Be fair! Get rid of 
prejudice! Do unto others as ye would 
others should do unto you! ’ Re-member 
that by persecuting any body of Christians 
you are likely to add rather than detract 
from their number and Importance; so that 
If you wish to put down these "fanatles” 
(as they nre called), you are going the 
wroo^ way to achieve your object.

I understood the police 
the church to guard the worshippers against 
Interruption from noisy outsiders, antagon
ists and ‘‘hoodlum*." and not to stop 
the worshippers worshipping In their own 
w*ty. fl* the law nnd the g*spel gflves 
them the right to do. 
understand that the police Authorities nre 
going to interfere with free speech, and 
have added to their other functions that of 
regulating other people’s Uhristlnulty and 
mode of worship, then we must strongly 
protest ognlnst such nn Improper assump
tion of power. Rut I do not believe for 
n moment the police mean any such tiling. 
They are friend» and not foes. Therefore, 
.vour report Is wrong, because In to-day’s 
World It draws a wrong inference. I am 
bound to aay this, though I like J1 WfO»t»4)er

429 AaDINA AVENU* | 
Phone 2110. #

2*4 COLLEGE STR *®E 
Phone 4179.

Trains leave Toronto S-40 a.m* end 
5-20 n-m. daily (except Sunday).

Arrive Penciling 12.40 and 9 -0 p.m. 
Full information at G-'-l-K. ticket office 

or write.
M. C. DICKSON. D.P.A., Toronto.

Use the British Fl**.
Editor World: I wa* lately down the 

lake on a. trip, end the great Ignorance dis
played by the Yankees about our flag 
amused me. They talk of the British flag 
as “the blood red flag."

As a matter of fact, they think the "Red 
Ensign" Is thie British flag Instead of the 
Union Jack, 
same construction on the white or bine en
sign. It Is the fault of the Canedans, I 
tt.tnk. Why do we always use the red en
sign Instead of the Union Jack, with the 
Canadian arms In the centre, which Is cor
rect) We should begin by making the Pub
lic schools. Institutions, etc., use the nation
al imperial flag more and give up using 
the red ensign.

50e-GIANT Saturday night 50c, 11.15 Lewiston, 
Falls and Buffalo.GOOD HOPE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.

Department of Lands, Forests 
and Fisheries.

J. D. MUKBHY, Manager.Because of nervousness, dyspepsia, 
heart trouble, etc. Lots of people just 
have to sit and look on while their healthy, 
vigorous friends have all the enjoy 
of* strong and robust body. Dr. W 
Pills will bring back health, strength, 
snap, vim and energy to even the weak
est and weariest of suffering humankind.

All standard Stocks at lowest 
prices. Phone 60. EIOHBLIED & ONTARIOi

JL ment
ard’s

IHALL&MÜRRAYThey might as well put the

BELL TELEPHONE were sent to 12 Toronto Arcade. Toronto.
WOODS AND FORESTS.

Quebec, 21st July, 1808.
that the sale of

Steamers for Thousand Islands aud Rap
ids to Montreal, Quebec aud the far-famed 
tiuguenay River, leave Yonge-street wharf 
at 2 p.m. dally (Sundays excepted).

Special low rates by steamer Hamilton, 
which leaves Hamilton every Monday nt 
noon and Toronto at d p.m., for Bay of 
unlnte, Montreal anU way ports.

For tickets, state rooms, etc., apply to 
r f DOLAN. Agent, 2 King-street east, 
and for freight to D. MILLOY & CO., 
Yonge-street Wharf.__________  _______

BLOCK CANADIAN COLD FIELDS 
SYNDICATE STOCK

Notice la hereby given 
timber limite advertised to take place on 
l(lth August next has been postponed to 
Wednesday, the 26th October n.xt^

Commissioner of Lands’, Forests and Fish
eries.

OF CANADA. *1
A BAD INVESTMENT MADE GOOD.

PUBLIC OFFICE!

Long Distance Lines,
Perseus wishing to communicate b7 
telephone with other cities and tow*»
In Canada will find convenient room»
»t the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance 
street. Open from 7 a.m. to mid- 
nlpht. Fond

If we are to I have half a gross of empty bottles upon 
my shelves. Everything my neighbors and 
friends would tell me to try T would go 
straight away to the drug store and pur
chase. I was in a terrible condition from 
dyspepsia and liver troubles and was getting 
worse all the time. I was so discouraged 
buying one medicine and the other and re
ceiving no benefit that I was about giving 
up all nope of-ever getting better, when my 
husband brought me home a box of Dr. 
Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills, which he said 
had been highly recommended to him. I 
began using them at once, when, to my great 
surprise, I felt better in a very short time 
and continued them for about two weeks 
more which leured me entirely. I have not 
the least sign of dyspepsia or liver troubles 
now, and haije also gained several pounds in 
weight.

At a price that will assure big 
profite In the next ten days.

J. C. SANDERSON,
Box 37, World.

Britisher.

8. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle
ville, write»: "Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas’ Mkrlectrlc Oil for Inflauimatovx 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutcûe», 
and every movement caused excruc'atiug 
nains. Ï am now out on the road and op
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
pince. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas* Oil on hand, and I Always recom
mend It to others as It did so much tet 
me." •"

midland a» jonrb. 
Cener.l leseronc* Agents M.H lînlliil.g

telephones i MBBU"XU

Companies Ruoreeimea:
Scottish Uulou * National of Kttiiiburgn. 
insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North Alnorlca. 
Canada Accident Aeeurnnce to.

MINING STOCKS With special Inducements, are offered : 
Suult Ste. Marie aud re

Toronto to 1'ort Arthur or Fort Wtl-
Haul aud return .........................

Toronto to Duluth and return 
The roule 1» via Canadian Pacific Railway 

tn Owen Sound, thence one of the Pala-’i, 
Steamship* Alberta, Athabasca or Manitoba 
of the ranmilau Pacific Steamship Line.

Tickets to other points are on sale at 
corresponding reductions.

For full particulars nnd tickets call upoQ 
a„y Canadian Pfficgc^ or^r

Assistant General Passenger Agent, X Vaffi
street east, Toronto. -, „ $*•

By destroying all living poisonous 
in the blood Itndum's Microbe

_____ r is a sure and safe cure tor all
diseases of the Throat, Lungs, kidneys, 
Liver and Stomach, Female complaints 
and all forms of skin diseases. .No need 
to remain ill, it cures disease. Pamphlets 
free. Itadam’s Microbe Killer, London, 

Ont.

W-13. Toronto to
$14 50germs

Killerall mining shares .. 28 50 
.. 29 50Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS» 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

BOUGHT AND SOLDnya
end read it dally.

Personally, I do not Hke noise. Being 
a member of the Church of England. I 
am not very demonstrative In religious 
matter*. Noise seems to me to be n chief 
ingredient In the happiness of children: and
when we come to the age and stature of shot the Band Leader.
a man in Christ, we put away childish vv Julv Bob Hunting,
things. I observe too. that God works «“"^cW of Hun n; Bros ’ <1- 
tWich the great forces of *afnri\" "u, „hot Thomas F. Teddy, the eadr-v or 
allant or quiet manner, ns a rule—though cu . d i dispute over overdue
there are exceptions proving the rule, tire band, durmg a a. r ^ Jt
•fnreerer, \ $b ftwaf ttoft fljgpty, yeeaçisj .ijggg .çiiSSM.

R. OqCHRAN - - 23 Col6orne-flt
Member Toronto Stock Exchange. Not the Spanisb-Amerlcnn 

war, but war on Cancers and Tumor». Hundred» of
te?1-,zhetbrt«reocobA:.e=Baua,e”,,eSnneew,i^

taken Internally. The people are fast find- ' the orlnre vvVth then: off-pain
Ing out that it does CO MARK ffight m”l .lay; Im. relief Is sure to those
treatment bat the D. BÏBR t CO.,il A u j ^“^yolloway’s Corn Cure,___ ; ed

WAR! 216
Signed, ANNIE E. GAUNTLET,

King Street, Berlin, Ont.

Dr. WnrdY Blood and Nerve Pill» are sold 
at 50 cents per box, 5 boxes for $1.00, at 
druggists, or mailed on receipt of price by 
The Dr. Ward Co., 7' Victor!* St, Torentq, 
Book of information Ire* --AAJA

Grape Saline. Writs or wire me 
for close figures.MONTE 

CHRISTO J. L. MITCHELl.Refreshing at all times. Ask yoor drug 

gist for it. !-y: •s PJV- «! BAM,Ffc.ee «M.
: »»c. Bottle*

\
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